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in august 2004, hawx attended his first international pro wrestling: united kingdom. at ipuk '04, the
altar boys (luke and matthew) competed in a tag team match, which they lost. on january 20, 2005,

hawx, under the ring name the last prophet, won his first title when he defeated dutch mantell to win
the ipw:uk heavyweight championship. the last prophet defeated mantell again in a rematch on

february 17, 2005. hawx also wrestled in ipw:uk's former incarnation in exeter, england. in march
2005, hawx left ipuk for the united wrestling alliance, a promotion in which he served as an assistant
to paul fury (ric flair) during his career. in the aftermath of the death of lex luger, hawx took part in
uwa's "battle of the legends" tournament. the tournament took place over three nights: march 22,

27, and april 3. on march 22, 2005, hawx lost to buff bagwell. on march 27, he was defeated by rick
steiner, and on april 3 he lost to the sheik. on august 19, 2006, hawx signed a wwe contract. on april

24, 2007, hawx and matt hardy signed contracts with the wwe as well. on july 29, 2011, hawx
resigned from wwe. on september 21, 2011, hawx signed with ring of honor, where he served as a
producer for the companys new japan pro-wrestling production. on august 20, 2015, he resigned

from the company. since leaving ring of honor, hawx has focused more on his producing and pundit
work. in early 2016, he was hired by impact wrestling as the company's creative director. impact

wrestling was short one creative director, so hawx, alongside mark "slick" johnson, filled in. in june
2016, hawx was let go by impact wrestling. since leaving impact wrestling, he has returned to the

independent circuit.
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On July 18, during a live event in Fredericksburg, Virginia, Hawx was scheduled to wrestle and defeat
Steve Douglas. However, Douglas' arm was wrapped in a sling. Douglas and Hawx ended up

competing under several rules, including the arm-wrestling match Douglas won and the barbed wire-
wrapped-chair match in which Hawx was disqualified after Douglas gave him a shove to the floor. On

January 8, 2015, during a live event at Saxon Hall in Leominster, Massachusetts, Hawx and Justin
Credible faced each other in a Lethal Lockdown match, which ended in a draw. On January 26, Hawx
debuted a new look after gaining a bald look. On February 17, during a live iPPV event, Hawx and Jeff

Hardy defeated ROH World Tag Team Champions The Addiction in a non-title match. On March 4,
during an iPPV event, Hawx competed in the Southern Championship Series Tag Team Tournament,
partnering with Jeff Hardy. They were eliminated from the tournament in the second round by The

Young Bucks. On June 20, Hawx and Hardy defeated The Young Bucks and The Addiction in a Lethal
Lockdown rematch, that was shown live on pay-per-view the following night. Hawxhurst was the host
of the professional wrestling show WrestleMania 19 which was held on April 3, 2009. The host did his
very first commentary at WrestleMania 20 on March 28, 2010. On April 1, 2012, Hawxhurst married
Meka Young. The reception was held at Akina Beach Club in New Orleans, Louisiana, where famous
New Orleans photographer, John Gius testified to the wedding. hawx as a professional wrestler took

part in a number of Top name wrestling promotions around the world, including New Japan Pro
Wrestling, Pro Wrestling NOAH, WWE, and the World Wrestling Entertainment under the names Tom

Clancys H.A.W.X, Lex Luger, and Saint Bernard. 5ec8ef588b
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